
NOW Money Overview



What is NOW Money?

“NOW Money is a digital 
payroll and accounts 

solution for companies and 
their low income 

employees”



Employees’ account & 
card features

Money transfer 
marketplace
The best exchange rates to send money 
home local and internationally directly 
from the app. 100 + corridors and 70+ 
currencies with options for cash pick, 
wallet and bank to bank, including live 
updates of money transfer status

E wallets include: Jazz cash, Easy Paisa, 
BKash, ESewa, Ez Cash, MCash 
-covering major wallet corridors.

Mobile top-up
Instant local and international top ups 
with no charges

Account
No minimum balance required

Debit card
For online and store purchases 
Accepted worldwide

Balance
Instantly updated
Notifications of transactions 
completed and salary payments

Call center support
Toll free multilingual call or in-app chat, 
including Hindi, English, Malayalam, 
Tamil, Arabic, Tagalog, Urdu

NOW to NOW transfer
Free transfers to other NOW Money 
users



NOW Money benefits

Real support from real people
No more chasing for help or automated phones

Notifications for salary payments
No more stress or chasing HR when salaries have been disbursed

Easy and stress free onboarding
NOW Money takes care of training and card distribution

Your staff are safer with more free time
No more trips to exchange houses to send money home

Employee engagement
NOW Money clients report increased performance from staff after 
switching to NOW Money



NOW Money benefits
NOW Money RATEB

1 Call center support ✓ ✓

2 Unlimited free withdrawals at CBD ATMs (all other ATMs charged) ✗ ✓

3 1 x free ATM withdrawal at any ATM ✓ ✗

4 Point of sale and online purchasing (with contactless card) ✓ ✗

5 Multilingual NOW Money phone app with in app chat and call
support

✓ ✗

6 Money transfer marketplace via app ✓ ✗

7 Fee free mobile top-up via app ✓ ✗

8 Transaction and salary notifications ✓ ✗

9 Free statements download via app ✓ ✗

10 Live transaction history and balance via app ✓ ✗

11 Free transfers to other account holders ✓ ✗



Testimonials

We have been dealing with NOW Money for a while for our payroll disbursement. Prompt and exceptional services. 
On the occasions we have called them for help their professional approach is very much appreciated. We strongly 
recommend NOW Money for payroll solutions.

Sowri Rajan, The Oberoi Hotel

Easy, hassle-free salary transfer experience. Thanks NOW Money team.

Jayantha, Master Tech Company

I have been working with NOW Money for a year now. Their team is extremely helpful and friendly. Whenever I have a 
question or require help; they are all so quick to assist with genuinely happy attitudes.

Mohamed Naaj, Zamil Steel

NOW Money's app is easy to access, quick, simple and user friendly. What more can you ask for? The best  
package deal. Not to mention that their back support is professional - critical thinkers who assist clients in an 
excellent way.

Germare Capari, iPay For All (Du Store Staff)


